
 

 
Using the New (2020) W-4 with Redesign  

February 2020 
The new W4 should be used when any employee wants to make changes to their W4 after January 1, 
2020 or for any new employee that is hired after this date.  

For further information or answers to specific questions, please visit the IRS website at: 
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/faqs-on-the-2020-form-w-4 

 001 Federal Record - Core / Payroll Item  

The numbered fields below may need to be completed based on the employee’s completed W4.  
 
 

 

1. In the Redesign on the 001 Federal Record, check the box to 'Use New W-4' field. 

 
2. Looking at Box 1c on the New W4, enter the coordinating filing status in the 'Filing Status' 

field.  
○ Single or Married filing Separately = Single or Married Filing Separately 
○ Married filing jointly = Married Filing Jointly or Qualifying Widow(er) 
○ Head of household = Head of Householdffi 
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https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/faqs-on-the-2020-form-w-4


 

3. On the W4 form, look at box in Step 2c. 
○ If the W4 box in Step 2c is checked = Check the 'Two Like Jobs' box on the 001 

Federal Record in the Redesign. 
○ If the W4 box in Step 2c is not checked = leave 'Two Like Jobs' box blank on the 001 

Federal Record in the Redesign. 

 

4. Look at the W4 form Step 3 and enter amount in the 'Annual Dependent Amount' field on the 
001 Federal Record in the Redesign. 

 

5. Look at the W4 form Step 4a and enter amount in 'Annual Other Income' field on the 001 
Federal Record in the Redesign.  

 

 

6. Look at the W4 form Step 4b and enter amount in the 'Annual Deduction Amount' field on 
the 001 Federal Record in the Redesign. 

 

 

7. Look at the W4 form Step 4c and enter amount in the 'Additional Withholding' field on the 
001 Federal Record in the Redesign.  
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